
August 6, 1922 
.„ Ezra 6:14-16 
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^ ^ : ' u h r i > i ^ ' the prcphexyiBg|^^ t 
'^4^W^^;tqijii,Uk^t- And drey budded' ana* fura^dt 
l^/accorthha;. to.. the - coroxhandniera' of: the God of" _lsraelit 
pu}: acco'rchng to the decree of Cyrus, and Darius, and, 
Artaxerxes king of Persia. - '•''•'""""'•'.;,.", . -??•••-- •/:.'» 
»!•; ;t5> And this house was finished on the third day of 
!$he: month Adar, which was in the sixth year of the reign of* 
;0arius the king. ."..•/..; /.•-•..'/';,-'• ',-'-fjj^-

16, And the children of Israel, the priests and the 
rites,,and axe rest of the children of the captivity, kept 

pfcofea^twit-pf' this house of God vri& j u x W ^ u u ^ ; ' ^ 
| t e Hon is the enduring temple built? •;'..>£ 
p ~ The enduring temple is built in the understanding 
?M Spirit, as the one and only cause of all things. 
§fe-. Iffien n»e have thought that breathing exercises, 
dieting, and physical culture are the essential things 

#m restoring health, what should n>e affirm? 
|$k ytfe should affirm the fulfillment of the Divine Law 
^ r tn ihe t i ) , and we should stir thoughts of Truth to 
period, in and through every function and member of 
|he.b«ijr.:. ':•' •_•• - : , ; . . . - . - - ^ J s « . 
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August 25, 1929 
Ezra 6:14-16 

I "And the elders of the Jews builded 
| and prospered, through the prophesying 
* of Haggai the prophet, and Zechariah 
I the son of Iddo." Prom the meaning 
I and significance of these names and 

the persons, we can see how perfectly 
j they fit into the inner interpretation 
l of this lesson. Haggai means "festive, 
1 feast, rejoicing." He signifies a 
I realization of good to take the place 
I of seeming evil. He refers to that 
I spiritual insight in man which heralds 
| joyous, full, free deliverance from 
1 oppression, and abundance of rich sub-
I stance and life for mind and body. 
1 Zechariah means "whom Jehovah hath 

remembered," and signifies spiritual 
consciousness, or the entrance of 
spiritual thought into man's conscious-
ness, and a lifting up of spiritual 
understanding. Iddo, the name of 
Zechariah's father, means "timely, 
seasonable, desirable." He represents 
a true idea of the order and fitnees 
of things; he denotes the phase of 
man's higher consciousness which works 
to keep his thoughts and inner ac-
tivities orderly, that all may fit into 
their various places and times. 

j UNITY magazine, August 1929. 


